Learn how to become a Plant Select Retail, Wholesale, Mail Order, or Landscape Professional Member! If you are interested in becoming an authorized propagator of Plant Select licensed plants, please call us at (970)481–3429!

Plant Select Gardens with DBG Horticulturists, Sonya Anderson & Grace Johnson!

We caught up with Sonya & Grace in July at the Plant Select Garden at Denver Botanic Gardens Chatfield Farms. Watch this video to hear about their experience caring for Plant Select plants at Chatfield in Littleton and on York Street in Denver.

Behind the scenes...

Plant Select's office staff consists of a Director (Ross Shrigley) & his Assistant (Emily Goldman), but there is a mighty team of horticulturists, propagators, retailers, municipal partners, and design professionals who bring their knowledge & expertise to our committees & events. The Plant Select Annual Meeting provides an opportunity for us all to gather and share information-- scientific research, innovative practices, garden trends, and more! Please take time to fill out our event survey-- Let us know what you're interested in, what you would like to learn about, & who you would like to hear it from at next year's Annual Meeting!

Plant Select Events & You!

The dirt on DogTuff™ grass
Cynodon 'PWIN04S'  
Traditional bluegrass turf will creep over edging into garden beds and so will Buffalo grass. DogTuff grass will spread similarly but can be reigned in just as other turf grasses occasionally need to be reminded where their place is. Planted next to traditional bluegrass, DogTuff has been observed not to compete (see photos) – This could in part be due to a cool-season grass planted next to a warm-season grass. DogTuff thrives in full sun and will shrink away from shade. DogTuff is ideal for urban spaces, exposed medians, hell strips, and sunny residential yards where foot traffic, dog traffic & full sun pound and mark the landscape.

DogTuff is available in plugs—plant one foot on center (or less for faster infill) and establish for 1–2 growing seasons. Learn about the benefits of DogTuff grass, plant it in appropriate site conditions, and spend your time enjoying this soft, low maintenance grass instead of tirelessly watering, mowing, & weeding. Share your pictures & experience with DogTuff – email us at Director@PlantSelect.org.

Plant Select’s goal is to create smart plant choices for a new American Landscape inspired by the Rocky Mountain Region.